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ABSTRACT
Longitudinal connectivity in hydromorphological quality assessments of rivers. The ICF index: A river connectivity
index and its application to Catalan rivers
The Water Framework Directive urges assessment of river continuity as an input for the evaluation of hydromorphological
quality. The existence of transverse obstacles in river beds has serious ecological consequences because it blocks the natural
flow of water, sediments and biota, and this is considered one of the major causes of declines in many continental fish species.
The index of river connectivity (ICF, from the Catalan name Index de Connectivitat Fluvial) evaluates obstacle effects on
fish movement alone and does not take into account other elements affected by the obstacles. However, it can be used as a
complementary element in hydromorphological condition assessments.
The index is based on comparison of obstacle and fish pass (if any) characteristics with the capabilities of the fishes potentially
present in the considered river section to overcome the obstacle. In this study, we present a new version of the ICF improved
from its earlier version that was tested by different consultants and research centres for several obstacles from 2006 to 2009.
The new version of the ICF is divided into three blocks that encompass assessment of (1) the obstacle and (2) the fish pass (if
any) as well as (3) the estimation of certain modulators. Finally, the ICF classifies connectivity into five levels from very good
to bad depending on the degree of permeability for different fish groups. This new version of the ICF has been tested for 101
transverse obstacles in rivers in Catalonia (NE Iberian Peninsula) both with and without fish passes, obtaining representation
of the five expected quality levels (from very good to bad), and it is considered coherent with the real permeability of the
obstacles. Its ease of application compared to in situ measurements of fish movements and the detailed information recorded
by the index make it a very useful tool for the diagnosis of the longitudinal connectivity of rivers and for guiding measures for
hydromorphological quality improvement.
Key words: Fish migration, transversal barriers, fish passes, hydromorphological assessment, Water Framework Directive,
connectivity.
RESUMEN
La conectividad fluvial en la evaluacio´n de las condiciones hidromorfolo´gicas de los rı´os. El ı´ndice ICF: Un ı´ndice de
conectividad fluvial y su aplicacio´n a los rı´os catalanes
La Directiva Marco del Agua define que para evaluar la calidad hidromorfolo´gica de los rı´os hay que valorar, entre otros
factores, la continuidad fluvial. La existencia de obsta´culos transversales al cauce fluvial tiene importantes consecuencias
ecolo´gicas, y se considera una de las causas principales del declive de muchas especies continentales de peces. Por ello
se ha disen˜ado el I´ndice de Conectividad Fluvial (ICF), que aunque so´lo considera los peces y no otros compartimentos
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afectados (agua y sedimentos), puede ser utilizado como parte integrante del protocolo completo de evaluacio´n de la calidad
hidromorfolo´gica de los rı´os en Catalunya (protocolo HIDRI).
El ICF se basa en la comparacio´n de las caracterı´sticas de un determinado obsta´culo y de los dispositivos de paso para
peces (si dispone de ellos) con las capacidades para superarlo de las distintas especies de peces auto´ctonos potencialmente
presentes en el tramo. En este estudio se presenta una versio´n mejorada del ICF, que ha sido probada por distintos equipos
de consultorı´as y centros de investigacio´n entre 2006 y 2009. La nueva versio´n consta de tres grandes bloques que incluyen la
evaluacio´n de (1) el obsta´culo, (2) el o los dispositivos de paso de peces, en caso que los haya, y (3) la estimacio´n de distintos
moduladores. Finalmente, el ICF clasifica el nivel de conectividad en cinco rangos, de muy bueno a malo, en funcio´n del
grado de franqueabilidad para los distintos grupos de especies potencialmente presentes en el tramo. La nueva versio´n del
ICF ha sido aplicada en 101 obsta´culos transversales de distintos rı´os de Catalunya (NE de la penı´nsula Ibe´rica), con y sin
dispositivos de paso para peces. En los resultados se encuentran representados los cinco rangos de calidad posibles (desde
muy bueno a malo), resultados que se consideran coherentes con la permeabilidad real del obsta´culo. Su fa´cil aplicacio´n, en
comparacio´n con la evaluacio´n in situ de los movimientos de los peces, ası´ como los detalles de la informacio´n recogida en
las hojas de campo, sugieren que el ICF es una buena herramienta tanto para diagnosticar la conectividad longitudinal como
para orientar las medidas a tomar para la mejora de la calidad hidromorfolo´gica.
Palabras clave: Migracio´n de peces, barreras transversales, dispositivos de paso para peces, calidad hidromorfolo´gica,
Directiva Marco del Agua, conectividad.
INTRODUCTION
The existence of transverse obstacles in rivers
preventing water, sediments and fauna from flow-
ing has important ecological consequences be-
cause the hydromorphological and biological
conditions of the ecosystem are directly or in-
directly affected (Cowx & Welcomme, 1998).
The total or partial retention of water and
sediments leads to loss or alteration of water
habitats upstream and downstream the obstacle
(Larinier, 2001), and it has effects on the distribu-
tion, abundance and survival of species present.
These obstacles represent barriers to the migra-
tion of many aquatic and semi-aquatic species,
and thus, they have direct effects on popula-
tion biology, such as causing local extinctions
due to a lack of dispersion and recolonisation,
genetic isolation, impediments to reproduction,
and non-accessibility to feeding resources and
shelter areas (Lucas & Baras, 2001). Poor river
connectivity is considered one of the main rea-
sons for declines in many continental Iberian
fish species (Sostoa, 1990; Elvira et al., 1998a;
Aparicio et al., 2000; Encina et al., 2001; Lucas
& Baras, 2001; Casals, 2005; Santo, 2005), Eu-
ropean species (Brusle´ & Quignard, 2001; Lar-
inier, 2001; Kroes et al., 2006) and species from
other continents (Jungwirth et al., 1998; Thorn-
craft & Harris, 2000; Marmulla & Welcomme,
2002). Although some species can complete their
life cycle in highly fragmented rivers when they
have free space, they carry out much longer
migrations (Geeraerts et al., 2007).
Conservation of fish diversity is one of the
most critical issues with respect to preserving
global European biodiversity (Zitek et al., 2008).
This issue is gaining prominence not only be-
cause of the declines of some commercial fish
species, such as eels (Anguilla anguilla), but also
because of the increasing environmental sensi-
tivity of society related to improving the eco-
logical quality of ecosystems in general and
the mobility of aquatic fauna in particular. Re-
establishment of river connectivity has also be-
come a legal requirement under the Water Frame-
work Directive (WFD, 2000/60/EC; EC, 2000)
and the European Plan for Eel Recovery (Regu-
lation 1100/2007; EC, 2007), and it is extremely
important for the maintenance of the conserva-
tion status of many freshwater species included
in the nature 2000 network (Habitats Directive
92/43/CEE; EC, 1992).
Recovery of river connectivity by restoring
the different components affected by a specific
obstacle (water, sediments and biota) can be
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achieved by the total or partial demolition of
the obstacle in some cases (Marmulla & Wel-
comme, 2002; Amstrong et al., 2004; Kroes et
al., 2006). However, this type of solution can
be difficult to accomplish because many times
the obstacles present in a river play an important
role for human society, such as weirs to generate
hydroelectric power, extraction to provide water
supplies, or other elements considered to be as-
sociated with cultural heritage. In such cases, im-
provement of river connectivity is usually centred
on aquatic fauna, and it consists of putting into
place a device or solution (hereafter, fish passes)
to assist the fish fauna in travelling upstream.
Installation of a fish pass at an obstacle does
not guarantee the effective re-establishment of
river connectivity for fishes because its function-
ality depends on fish pass construction criteria, its
maintenance and management, and its suitabil-
ity for the fauna and the type of river where it
is installed. Evaluation of fish pass effectiveness
can be conducted by directly or indirectly esti-
mating the permeability rate of every fish species
using different methodologies (Lucas & Baras,
2001; Travade & Larinier, 2002; Marmulla &
Welcomme, 2002; Roni, 2005; Santo, 2005; Or-
deix et al., 2011). These techniques require fish
population surveys and application of marking
and recapture methods in some cases. Addition-
ally, they depend on previous knowledge regard-
ing species phenology because fish movements
in rivers are usually concentrated in particular
seasons (Rodrı´guez-Ruiz & Granado-Lorencio,
2006), and the application of a specific method
depends on many other factors (Lucas & Baras,
2001). These methods are relatively expensive and
require long-term monitoring, which makes their
application to an entire catchment very difficult.
Longitudinal connectivity has been poorly stud-
ied on the Iberian Peninsula. For example, in the
Catalan region, the few existing studies have evalu-
ated only a small fraction of the existing obstacles
(Elvira et al., 1998a; Elvira et al., 1998b) or have
dealt with very specific areas (Catala´n et al., 1997;
Ordeix et al., 2009a). However, a recent study
identified over a thousand infrastructure projects
in Catalonia that could alter longitudinal con-
nectivity in these rivers, whichwere mainly large
dams (over 15 m in height), weirs (under 15 m),
crossings, gauging stations, bed sills and road
and railway bridge pillars, (ACA, 2005; Ordeix
et al., 2006; Ordeix et al., 2011), and only 78 fish
passes were found among all of these obstacles.
A preliminary step in prioritising the restora-
tion of river longitudinal connectivity is evalu-
ation of the degree of impact of structures that
might generate discontinuity and the efficiency
of existing fish passes. Furthermore, this is also
a requirement of the WFD, as it specifies that
river connectivity is one of the hydromorpholog-
ical elements that must be evaluated within an
ecological status assessment. However, obtain-
ing estimations of fish permeability rates through
specifically designed surveys for each individual
obstacle found in a water agency domain is pro-
hibitive in terms of cost and effort, especially if
this must be repeated periodically. Moreover, it
is also important to take into account that fish
species can encounter many obstacles during mi-
gration, and all of them must be evaluated. In this
context, the development of a simple indicator al-
lowing estimation of obstacle permeability (with
or without fish passes) without requiring biologi-
cal samples is quite urgently needed.
Although different hydromorphological quality
indices exist (Boon et al., 1997 & 1998; Raven et
al., 1998; Agences de l’Eau, 2002; Fleischhacker
& Hern, 2002; Pedersen & Baattrup-Pedersen,
2003; Buffagni et al., 2005; CEN, 2010), river
longitudinal connectivity has always been poorly
assessed. Thus, the ICF (from the Catalan name
Index de Connectivitat Fluvial-river connectiv-
ity index) was designed as part of a procedure to
assess the hydromorphological quality of Cata-
lan rivers (HIDRI protocol-ACA, 2006). Appli-
cation of this index by several consultancies and
research centres (Ferrer et al., 2009; Ordeix et al.,
2006; Rocaspana et al., 2009) revealed the ex-
istence of deficiencies that yielded a final result
that did not coincide with real longitudinal con-
nectivity evaluated independently. Therefore, the
present study aims to present a new version of the
ICF capable of correcting the identified deficien-
cies. We will compare results obtained using both
the new and old versions of the index for 101 ob-
stacles in different Catalan river catchments and
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comment on the application of the new ICF ver-
sion for the diagnosis and improvement of hydro-
morphological quality in rivers.
METHODOLOGY
Basis of the ICF
The aim of the ICF is to carry out a preliminary
evaluation of the permeability of river longitu-
dinal obstacles and of fish passes (if any) asso-
ciated with those obstacles. It must be born in
mind that the ICF is not a method that assesses
real obstacle permeability but instead makes an
approximation through a simple but strict metho-
dology to estimate the chance of fish fauna being
altered, especially upstream. The ICF is based
on comparison between the physical character-
istics of the obstacle and the fish pass (if any)
and the swimming and/or jumping skills related
to travelling upstream of the potential fish fauna
present in the river section evaluated. Then, the
index discriminates each infrastructure based on
the chance it can be crossed by all species, only
by some species, or by no species. Thus, the ap-
plication of the ICF could be complementary to
in situ assessment of fish permeability by means
of fish capture, marking and recapture, or other
fish survey methods. Moreover, the ICF is not
designed to assess how the obstacle alters lon-
gitudinal connectivity regarding sediment or wa-
ter movement, which must be evaluated by other
specific methods, such as compliance with the
environmental flow regime (ACA, 2006) or in-
dicators of hydrological alteration (Ricther et al.,
1996; Martı´nez & Ferna´ndez, 2006; Martı´nez &
Ferna´ndez, 2007) of water. It is also important
to highlight that the index evaluates the degree
of connectivity based on the hydrological condi-
tions of the time at which the inspection is per-
formed, which should be representative of the
normal conditions of the evaluated river section.
To apply the ICF, a series of steps must be
followed: (1) the potential fish fauna in the river
section must be determined; (2) the fish fauna
must be classified according to the ability to over-
come obstacles in some of the proposed groups
(Table 1); (3) the obstacle andfish pass (if any) will
be classified and different characteristics of these
structures will be measured; (4) the capacity of
potentially presentfish to overcome obstacles will
be contrasted with the characteristics measured
in thefield,which will provide afirst indication of
whichfish groups would be able to overcome the
obstacle; and (5) some final modulators will be
checked toobtain thefinal value of the ICF.
Ichthyofauna classification
The capacity of river fishes to overcome trans-
verse obstacles depends on their species, age,
size, physical condition, and other physiologi-
cal factors (e.g., health, feeding, and reproductive
condition, accumulated tiredness) as well as on
external factors, such as water temperature and
velocity, moon cycles and seasons (Reiser & Pea-
cock, 1985; Larinier et al., 1994; Lucas & Baras,
2001; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002). All of this
makes extrapolation of fish pass requirements for
different individuals within a particular species
rather difficult, and it is even more difficult when
compiling different fish species into one group.
However, as the ICF is intended to be a strict but
practical method, the average individual size for
each species is considered together with infor-
mation for Catalan fish fauna regarding jumping
capacity, swimming power and creeping capac-
ity, which are all considered important factors for
overcoming obstacles (Larinier et al., 1994; Reiser
& Peacock, 1985; Jungwirth et al., 1998; Thorn-
craft & Harris, 2000; Lucas & Baras, 2001; Mar-
mulla & Welcomme, 2002; Amstrong et al., 2004).
Finally, classification of different native fish
species in rivers from Catalonia was performed
according to the most recent taxonomic clas-
sification available (Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007;
Leunda et al., 2009) and included four major
groups corresponding to seaside species (G1),
eels and similar species (G2), cyprinidae and
similar species (G3) and trout and similar species
(G4). Although this classification has been per-
formed for fish species present in Catalan rivers
(Table 1), it could be easily adapted to aquatic
fauna for other geographical regions.
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Table 1. Grouping of the most characteristic fish species in Catalan continental waters that was used in the design of the ICF
according to their ability to overcome obstacles and their presence in different types of river sections. Agrupacio´n de las especies
de peces ma´s caracterı´sticas de las aguas continentales catalanas, usadas para el disen˜o del ICF, en funcio´n de su capacidad para
superar obsta´culos y su presencia en diferentes tramos de la red fluvial.
Group Definition Present species
Group 1
(G1)-Littorals
and similar
Migratory species (anadromous or amphidromous) with short or long distance
movements, with a moderate or low capacity to overcome obstacles
Group 1a (G1a) Large species, with a moderate capacity to overcome obstacles Alosa alosa
Alosa fallax
Liza ramada
Chelon labrosus
Mugil cephalus
Group 1b (G1b) Small or benthic species, with a low capacity to overcome obstacles Atherina boyeri
Platichthys flesus
Petromyzon marinus
Group 2
(G2)-eels and
similar
Migratory species (catadromous), with long distance movements and high
capacity to overcome obstacles but not able to jump
Anguilla anguilla
Group 3
(G3)-cyprinidae
and similar
Intra-river migratory species (potamodromous) with a moderate or low
capacity to overcome obstacles
Group 3a (G3a) Large species, with a moderate capacity to overcome obstacles Barbus meridionalis
Barbus haasi
Luciobarbus graellsii
Squalius laietanus
Parachondrostoma miegii
Cottus hispaniolensis
Group 3b (G3b) Small species, with little capacity to overcome obstacles Phoxinus bigerri
Phoxinus phoxinus
Barbatula quinardi
Salaria fluviatilis
Cobitis sp.
Achondrostoma arcasii
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Group 4
(G4)-trout and
similar
Intra-river migratory species (potamodromous) with a high capacity to
overcome obstacles, by swimming and/or jumping
Salmo trutta
Classification of obstacles
The ICF can be applied to any engineered infras-
tructure in rivers representing a longitudinal ob-
stacle to fish movement. This index classifies in-
frastructures into three main groups according to
their general morphology: (1) structures that wa-
ter passes over by creating a small waterfall (e.g.,
dams or weirs; Fig. 1a), (2) structures in which
water passes through one or several holes, with or
without a small waterfall (e.g., culverts or holed
crossings; Fig. 1b) and (3) structures with very
little slope, where water passes over the struc-
ture but does not generate a small waterfall (e.g.,
low slope weirs, bed sills or sediment stabilisa-
tion barriers; Fig. 1c).
Fish pass classification
According to international standards (Larinier et
al., 1994; Thorncraft & Harris, 2000; Marmulla
& Welcomme, 2002; Amstrong et al., 2004;
Kroes et al., 2006), improving river longitudi-
nal connectivity can be performed by means of
two major kinds of solutions: (1) restoration solu-
tions, which aim to improve the water quality or
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Figure 1. Illustrations and measurements of transverse obstacle types to which the ICF can be applied (d, h, TW, Tz and z as in block
1 in the appendix). A) Structures where water passes over the obstacle creating a small waterfall (weir type); B) structures where
water passes through one or several holes, with or without a small waterfall (culvert type); C) structures with a very low slope, where
water passes over and does not generate any small waterfall. Esquemas de las distintas tipologı´as de obsta´culos transversales al rı´o
donde es de aplicacio´n el ICF (d, h, TW, Tz y z como en el bloque 1 del ape´ndice). A) Estructuras donde el agua pasa por encima
creando un salto (tipo azud); B) Estructuras donde el agua pasa por uno o varios orificios, con o sin salto (tipo vado agujereado);
C) Estructuras con muy poca pendiente donde el agua resbala por encima y no genera salto.
river habitats through total or partial elimination
of obstacles; (2) rehabilitation solutions, which
focus on the installation of different types of fish
passes and fish protection systems that prevent
fish from entering derivation canals; or manage-
ment solutions, such as implementation of en-
vironmental flow regimes or sustainable man-
agement of regulation floodgates. With respect
to calculation of the ICF, the index disregards
the evaluation of restoration or management so-
lutions and focuses essentially on fish passes,
categorising them into three main groups ac-
cording to their morphology. The first group is
comprised of close-to-nature facilities, such as
fish ramps, bed ramps, lateral rivers or canals
(Fig. 2a). These devices attempt to imitate the
natural habitat in a specific river section. They are
low-sloped canals or ramps with different sizes
of blocks and stones allowing fish to move up-
stream and downstream. They can be placed at
riverside locations (lateral rivers or canals) or
in the main channel, either occupying its whole
width (bed ramps) or only a part of it (ramps
for fish). The second group consist of broad-
spectrum technical fish passes, where differenti-
ation is made between longitudinal staircase sec-
tion devices (Fig. 2b) and devices in which the
longitudinal section has the appearance of a ramp
(Fig. 2c). The index can be applied to any other
assimilated structure in both cases. The longitu-
dinal staircase section devices, such as pool fish
passes (with or without a small waterfall, or with
lateral slots), are based on division of a water-
fall into small waterfalls, preferably under 10 cm,
inciting fish to jump from one pool to the next.
These pools can be separated by cross-walls with
central or lateral orifices allowing passage with-
out jumping or by submerged holes in which
benthic fish dwellers, creepers or modest swim-
mers can pass. The device in which the longi-
tudinal section has the appearance of a ramp is
comprised of baffle-type fish passes (such as de-
flectors or retarders), which allow the obstacle’s
height to be overcome along a slope that is rela-
tively higher than the river but includes physical
elements that decrease water speed. Finally, the
third group of fish passes contains mechanised
or specific technical pass devices, such as gates,
lifts, locks and fish pumps, or devices specific to
one or few species, such as eel ramps.
Application of the ICF index
Previous knowledge-Desk work
To apply the ICF, before afield visit is conducted,
the potential nativefish fauna must be known and
classified according to the criteria shown inTable 1,
so that the fish groups that are potentially present
can be determined. Subsequently, the timing of a
sampling trip must be planned according to the
river flow (see Basis of the ICF for details).
Completion of field data sheets-Field work
The field sheet for application of the ICF is di-
vided into three blocks (see appendix). Blocks 1
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Figure 2. Illustrations and measurements of the different fish
passes to which the ICF can be applied (h, Ph and z as in block
2 in the appendix). A) Fish passes close to natural conditions,
such as fish ramps, lateral rivers or canals, or similar devices; B)
broad-spectrum technical solutions such as pool sequences or
similar structures; C) broad-spectrum technical solutions such
as baffle type fish passes (deflectors, retarders) or similar struc-
tures. Esquemas de algunas de las distintas tipologı´as de dis-
positivos de paso de peces donde es de aplicacio´n el ICF (h, Ph
y z como en el bloque 2 del ape´ndice). A) Dispositivos de paso
cercanos a la naturaleza: rampas para peces, canales o rı´os
laterales, o dispositivos asimilables; B) Dispositivos de paso
te´cnicos de amplio espectro: estanques sucesivos o asimilables;
C) Dispositivos de paso te´cnicos de amplio espectro: deflec-
tores, ralentizadores, o asimilables.
and 2 make reference to evaluation of the obsta-
cle and fish pass, respectively. Different charac-
teristics need to be measured for each type of
obstacle or fish pass (if any). For each of them,
a limiting value is given (maximum or mini-
mum) for each of the groups of pre-established
native fishes (Table 1). To the right of these
values, there is an empty space that must be
filled out in the field with the real value of the
measurement for the obstacle or device. This
value will preferably be measured, but if this
is not possible, it can be estimated and spec-
ified on the field sheet. Block 3 includes dif-
ferent modulators from the results obtained in
blocks 1 and 2. It also must be filled out in
the field by marking all entries accomplished for
the obstacle, the device/s and the riverside. Fi-
nally, it must be born in mind that any other
relevant data, such as the sampling date, name
of the obstacle and/or obstacle code, location,
geographical coordinates, and incidence, must
also be recorded; however, we do not include
these data in these forms.
Block 1-Obstacle evaluation
Once the typology has been chosen for the obstacle
out of the three possible types (Fig. 1), different
characteristics will be measured or estimated, and
the results will be written in the spaces on the
right. For all types of obstacles, the morphology of
river banks and riversides will also be evaluated.
Surveyors will have to make a decision regarding
whether they are suitable for determined creeping
fish species to pass (i.e., eels) based on whether
rough margins (e.g., presence of vegetation, roots,
substrate heterogeneity), short slopes that are not
too steep and particular humidity conditions exist
(Larinier et al, 1994; Marmulla & Welcomme,
2002; Amstrong et al., 2004). Moreover, surveyors
must record whether water passes over or inside
the obstacle; if there is no water movement, the
obstacle must be considered impermeable (except
to eels, if they can creep along riversides).
For dams, weirs or similar obstacles (Fig. 1a),
surveyors need to take into account the following
parameters. First, the height of the jump must be
measured from the water surface at the bottom part
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of the jump to the highest point of the weir. If
there is no water movement, the average weir
height will be recorded. Second, the pool depth
located immediately before the jump must be de-
termined. This is extremely important for the fish
to acquire impulse for their jump. A successful
jump requires the water depth to be proportional
to the height of the jump fishes must face. Third,
the top width of the obstacle must be measured or
estimated, although it is not directly valued in the
index. Fourth, there must be a minimum depth of
water on top of the obstacle to allow fish to swim,
provided that the completion is wide enough
(over 50 cm); if not, a low flow will be sufficient.
For culverts or similar obstacles (Fig. 1b), sur-
veyors need to measure the following characteris-
tics. First, water velocity inside the fish pass must
be measured. Due to a smaller section inside the
culvert and to a lack of roughness, water velocity
tends to increase a great deal and to be homoge-
neous all along a crossing, which makes the pas-
sage of fish very difficult or even impedes it alto-
gether (Larinier, 2002a). Second, pass diameter,
or height and width if its form is mainly square
or rectangular, must be determined. Here there
are three different cases: (1) there is a waterfall
at the end of the pass; (2) water flows through the
holes without any waterfall; and (3) water occu-
pies the entire section of the hole (loading pipe).
Third, the water depth inside the pass should al-
low fish species to swim. Fourth, if a small wa-
terfall is generated, surveyors need to measure
jumping height (Fig. 1a). Finally, surveyors will
also need to assess pool depth before the jump.
For low slope weirs or similar obstacles
(Fig. 1c), surveyors will assess only the ramp
slope, water velocity at the ramp, and presence of
turbulence at the base of the ramp, which might
prevent fish from travelling up the obstacle. Once
all measurements have been performed, survey-
ors are asked to compare field results and limiting
characteristics for each fish group, so that they
can determine which fish groups are able to over-
come the obstacle. These groups will be marked
at the end of block 1 and block 2 and at the be-
ginning of block 3.
Block 2-Fish pass evaluation
In the second block, all existing fish passes must
be classified into the categories included in the
ICF and then separately evaluated. If there is
more than one fish pass, different sheets will
be filled out for each of them, while if there is
no pass, this should also be noted on the sheet.
First, some general information on the fish pass
conditions needs to be recorded regarding any
obstruction impeding fish from passing at the
entrance, the exit or within the pass. These ob-
structions can be temporary, being caused by the
presence of tree trunks or a poor maintenance,
or they can be caused by construction failures. If
there is no water flowing, we must also consider
this to represent an obstruction.
For fish passes that are close to natural condi-
tions (Fig. 2a), four characteristics will be eval-
uated: first, the ramp slope; second, the water
velocity in the fastest transect; third, the mini-
mum average water depth in the section, eval-
uating whether there is sufficient depth for ev-
ery fish group; and finally, the water depth in
the pool located immediately before the jump
if there are waterfalls.
In broad-spectrum fish passes (Fig. 2b) five
characteristics need to be evaluated. The first
is pool surface area, as a minimum pool size is
needed to dissipate energy to avoid whirlpool
formation and to sufficiently diminish turbu-
lence. Pool size is also related to the amount of
flow and, in some cases, to the existence of rest-
ing areas for fishes. Second, fish passes from one
pool to the next need to be evaluated. Fish move
from one pool to another through lateral slots,
notches or submerged orifices in the cross-walls
that separate the different pools as well as by
overcoming small waterfalls. In this regard, slot
width and the maximum and average waterfall
height formed between on pool and the next (un-
evenness) need to be measured. Third, pool depth
also needs to be measured, as a certain depth is
required to overcome a jump if there is one, or to
allow swimming, resting and energy dissipation.
Fourth, water velocity between pools must be de-
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termined because this is one of the main lim-
iters for swimming fish. Finally, surveyors need
to qualitatively assess whether there is strong tur-
bulence inside pools.
In broad-spectrum technical passes, such as
baffle fish passes (Fig. 2c), the limiting charac-
teristics that surveyors need to evaluate are slope,
water depth and water velocity, while the evalua-
tion of gates, lifts, locks and pumps could imply
a much more complex analysis (preferably per-
formed by means of in situ monitoring), and thus,
the ICF only evaluates their presence positively.
Finally, to evaluate eel ramps, limiting charac-
teristics such as slope, water velocity and width
should be considered by the surveyors.
Block 3-Modulators and final score
The ICF score from blocks 1 and 2 can be 75, 50,
25 or 0 depending on whether an obstacle with or
without a fish pass is permeable to all potential
fish groups, only to some groups, only to one fish
group or if it is not permeable to any group, re-
spectively, considering all subgroups (G1a, G1b,
G2, G3a, G3b, G4) separately. When there is
only one potential fish group, as in high moun-
tain streams (for example, G4, in a trout river),
the maximum score (75) will be assigned if fish
can pass and the minimum (0) if they cannot pass.
If there are only two potential groups in a sec-
tion and only one of them can pass, a score of 50
points will be given. This score is then modulated
based on inspection of complementary attributes
(block 3) that make reference to additional char-
acteristics of the obstacle, the fish pass, or
fish migration downstream, and which may oc-
cur in a different hydrological situation than
that of the sampling day.
The modulators considered for the obstacle
are positive when water passes over one or both
sides of the obstacle generating a lateral river
flow, especially in high flow situations, which can
be suitable for fish to pass, and when the obstacle
is not very steep (slope < 45 %) and its surface
is rough and irregular. The modulators are neg-
ative when any overhanging structure is present
at any point within the infrastructure. Regard-
ing fish passes, the ICF includes 2 positive and 4
negative modulators. The first positive modulator
is the presence of a natural substrate inside the
fish pass with similar characteristics to the sub-
strate in the river (this increases the possibility
of reducing the speed of water in some areas and
creates small sitting areas). The second positive
modulator is the existence of an appropriate en-
trance location, which must be easily found by
fishes and is preferably located as close as pos-
sible to the obstacle (Larinier, 2002b). This in-
cludes the existence of an appealing flow (a “call”
flow) either in the fish pass or close to it and the
absence of dead areas between the entrance and
the obstacle. In lateral rivers or canals, the impos-
sibility of placing the entrance close to the obsta-
cle must be solved by increasing the amount of
flow through the fish pass (Larinier, 2002c). The
first negative modulator is an inappropriate loca-
tion of the fish pass that hinders or prevents fish
entry, and the second is fish pass width, which is
considered inefficient if it is narrower than 1/20
of the river’s width. The third negative modulator
is based on the need for management activity or
constant maintenance of the fish pass to guaran-
tee its efficiency, e.g., associated with passes with
gates or partition walls, or those with a tendency
to accumulate debris affecting the water or fish
pass. Finally, fish passes that are in bad condition
or damaged are also considered negatively.
The last set of modulators deals with fish mi-
gration downstream and include 2 positive and
2 negative modulators. The first positive modula-
tor addresses the existence of a low-rise fall and a
sufficient water depth in the pool below the obsta-
cle to warrant a safe migration downstream for all
fish groups or a close-to-nature fish pass (ramps
and lateral rivers or canals). The second is the ex-
istence of mechanisms (mechanical, light, sound
or electrical) to prevent or minimise the entrance
of fish into derivation canals. The first negative
modulator is the absence of mechanisms to pre-
vent entrance into derivation canals, and the sec-
ond is the possibility of migration occurring over
the obstacle with any risk of mortality for fish.All
entries accomplished will be marked in the three
groups of modulators, and the values will be added
or deducted from the score obtained in block 1 and
2,with the minimum final score being 0.
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Table 2. Quality classes and score ranges of the ICF index and general interpretation. Clases de calidad y rangos de puntuaciones
de calidad del ı´ndice ICF e interpretacio´n general.
Range Quality Interpretation
≥ 95 Very Good All the potentially present groups of fish can pass in nearly any hydrological situation. Absence of obstacles
for fishes or existence of a partial or total demolition of an obstacle.
75-94 Good The majority of the potentially present fish groups can pass in nearly any hydrological situation. Presence of
a small obstacle or with a good fish pass.
50-74 Moderate The majority or some of the potentially present fish groups can pass, in any or in some hydrological
situations. Presence of a relatively permeable obstacle for fishes with too specific or little functional fish
pass.
25-49 Poor Only one or few species of the potentially present fish groups can pass, and in determined hydrological
situations. Presence of an obstacle with very specific or very little functional fish pass.
< 25 Bad No species of the potentially present fish groups or only some in very exceptional hydrological situations
can pass. Presence of a quite big obstacle without any fish pass/es or with little or non functional fish pass.
ICF index results
ICF index values range from 0 to 110, which
can classify obstacles into five quality levels, as
shown in Table 2. The ICF considers an obstacle
as permeable if there is/are one or more effec-
tive fish passes (very good ICF) allowing 95 % of
all species and individuals to pass through (both
upstream and downstream) that correctly oper-
ate under approximately 95 % of the flow condi-
tions known for each site (Mallen-Cooper, 1993
in Thorncraft & Harris, 2000). In contrast, the
ICF considers an obstacle or a fish pass not to
be permeable (bad ICF) when it does not allow
any species or only allows some individuals to
pass through under exceptional hydrological sit-
uations. A wide range of intermediate situations
canbe described, which are integrated in the other
three ICF categories (good, moderate and poor).
Changes introduced in this new version of
the ICF index
The first ICF version published was developed
under a general evaluation protocol for the hydro-
morphological quality in rivers developed by the
Age`ncia Catalana de l’Aigua (HIDRI-protocol;
ACA, 2006). The structure in the new version of
the ICF has been changed with the aim of mak-
ing it simpler and facilitating the calculation of
the different blocks. Thus, fish are grouped in
four groups instead of the five groups in the orig-
inal version, and large littoral species with better
swimming skills are separated from small species
into groups 1a and 1b, respectively. Moreover, we
substituted the need to obtain partial results in
the two first blocks regarding the obstacle typol-
ogy and fish pass by obtaining a joint, provisional
punctuation in the third block. A slight modi-
fication of the limiting values for fish groups,
both for obstacles and for fish passes, has also
been included. Finally, the punctuation obtained
within the first two blocks is weighted with a se-
ries of modulators to obtain the final score, and
the quality of the categories obtained is inter-
preted in this new version.
ICF application in Catalonia
The ICF was tested in 101 infrastructures in dif-
ferent Catalan rivers, mainly in the Ebro (37 %)
and Garona (29 %), followed by the Ter (15 %)
and Llobregat (12 %), with only between 1 and 3
infrastructures visited in the Muga, Daro´, Tordera
and Beso`s rivers (Fig. 3). More than 80 % of
these infrastructures were weirs (0.5 and 10 m
height), with the rest being bridge and railway
bases, gauging stations and large dams (> 10 m).
Moreover, 80 of these infrastructures were as-
sociated with some kind of restoration solution
or fish pass. Over half of these solutions (54 %)
belonged to broad-spectrum technical solutions,
such as sequences of pools (Fig. 2b) both with
and without waterfalls between pools or with lat-
eral slots, while 13 % belonged to technical solu-
tions, such as baffle fishways (Fig. 2c), and 8 %
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Figure 3. Potential distribution of native continental species in the Catalan area grouped according to their capacity to overcome
obstacles (Table 1: modified from ACA, 2006) and locations of the obstacles evaluated in the present study ( : obstacles with fish pass;
: obstacles without fish pass). Distribucio´n potencial de las especies de peces continentales auto´ctonas de Catalunya, agrupadas
segu´n su capacidad para superar obsta´culos (Tabla 1: modificado a partir de ACA, 2006) y localizacio´n de los obsta´culos evaluados
en el presente estudio ( : obsta´culos con dispositivos de paso para peces; : obsta´culos sin dispositivos de paso para peces).
were close to natural solutions (ramps; Fig. 2a).
Two lifts for fishes and 4 slides or flat ramps
were also identified. Furthermore, 14 obstacles
were partially demolished, which represents a
solution different from a fish pass; these cases
were assimilated into a broad-spectrum technical
solution with a longitudinal stair-shaped section
regarding ICF calculations. For each infrastruc-
ture, both the old (ACA, 2006) and new versions
of the ICF were calculated.
RESULTS
Application of the new ICFversion to 101 obstacles
with and without fish passes in rivers from Catalo-
nia resulted in obstacles being represented in all five
quality classes of river connectivity (Fig. 4), while
the old version of the ICF yielded no obstacles in
the very good quality class. The main difference
between the two versions was that when using the
old ICF, over half of the obstacles were classified
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Figure 4. Quality classification of the 101 obstacles evaluated
with (A) the old version of the ICF (ACA, 2006) for obstacles
with fish passes, (B) the new version of the ICF for obstacles
with fish passes, (C) the old version of the ICF for obstacles
without fish passes and (D) the new version of the ICF for ob-
stacles without fish passes. Clasificacio´n en rangos de calidad
de los 101 obsta´culos evaluados con (A) versio´n antigua del
ICF (ACA, 2006) aplicada en los obsta´culos con dispositivos
de paso para peces, (B) versio´n actual, presentada aquı´, apli-
cada en los obsta´culos con dispositivos de paso para peces,
(C) versio´n antigua del ICF (ACA, 2006) aplicada en obsta´cu-
los sin dispositivos de paso para peces, y (D) versio´n actual
aplicada en obsta´culos sin dispositivos de paso para peces.
into the bad quality class, despite the existence
of fish passes, and only 9 of them achieved a
good connectivity classification, while the new
version discriminated better among the quality
classes, and more than 20 % of the obstacles
at least achieved a good quality classification
(Fig. 4). Additionally, 17 obstacles even achieved
a very good connectivity classification because
they were partial or small obstacles associated
with fish passes close to natural conditions.
The differences in the connectivity assessment
between the two ICF versions mainly appeared
for those obstacles with fish passes because ob-
stacles withoutfish passes were classified into the
same quality class by both versions (Fig. 4).
The new ICF version considerably increased the
classification quality of obstacles with fish passes
(Fig. 4). Table 3 shows the results for 17 of the
101 obstacles evaluated, which represent the di-
versity of obstacles and fish passes evaluated.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that the new
ICF version generally increases the final score
of those obstacles with fish passes in compari-
son with the score obtained using the old version.
Moreover, the results obtained with the new ICF
version could be considered coherent with the de-
gree of real permeability of the obstacles (with or
without fish passes). In this regard, seven obsta-
cles with different fish pass typologies were mon-
itored with in situ measurements of fish fauna
movements (Ordeix et al., 2009b & 2011), yield-
ing results completely coincident with the evalu-
ation of the new ICF version (see Ordeix et al.,
2011). In contrast, the evaluations of connectiv-
ity for fish in Catalan rivers conducted by several
consultants and research centres (Ferrer et al.,
2009; Ordeix et al., 2006; Rocaspana et al., 2009)
through calculation of the old ICF version (ACA,
2006) might have yielded negative skewed results
for obstacles with fish passes.
The ICF and the WFD
River longitudinal connectivity is one of the hy-
dromorphological quality attributes required by
the WFD to evaluate hydromorphological qual-
ity, but despite the many methods that have been
developed for assessing the integrity of hydro-
logical and morphological conditions, there are
hardly any such methods for river longitudinal
connectivity. The more widely used methods for
assessing hydromorphological conditions in Eu-
ropean rivers, such as the River Habitat Survey
in the United Kingdom (Raven et al., 1998), its
adaptation to Italy (Buffagni et al., 2005), the
System for Evaluating Rivers for Conservation in
Scotland (Boon et al., 1997 & 1998), the Syste`me
d’Evaluation de la Qualite´ Physique in France
(Agences de l’Eau, 2002), the Large River Sur-
vey in Germany (Fleischhacker & Hern, 2002),
the Danish Stream Habitat Index in Denmark
(Pedersen & Baattrup-Pedersen, 2003), and even
the recently approved CEN rule (European Com-
mittee for Standardization-CEN, 2010), record
the presence of transverse obstacles, but they do
not quantify the degree to which the obstacles
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Table 3. Results from application of the old and the new versions of the ICF to 17 obstacles with and without fish passes in Catalan
rivers (original data obtained from Ordeix et al., 2006). Ejemplos de resultados del ICF, antiguo y nuevo, obtenidos con varias
tipologı´as de obsta´culos de los rı´os de Catalunya, sin o con dispositivos de paso para peces (datos originales de Ordeix et al., 2006).
Stream name Location Obstacle Fish pass Fish pass description ICF ICF
Old version New version
Ter Vilanova de Sau Hydropower station, dam
> 10 m
Non-existent Bad Bad
Ter Manlleu Hydropower station, weir
< 10 m
Non-existent Bad Bad
Ter Camprodon Collector crossing the river Non-existent Poor Poor
Ter Ulla` Agricultural, weir < 10 m Non-existent Poor Poor
Daro´ Gualta Culvert Non-existent Good Good
Gurri Gurb Culvert Non-existent Poor Poor
Meder Vic Bed sill Non-existent Poor Poor
Congost La Garriga Bed sill Non-existent Good Good
Garona Vielha Bed sill Restoration Partial demolition Moderate Very good
Muga Castello´
d’Empu´ries
Gauging station Close to nature Fish ramp Poor Good
Daro´ La Bisbal
d’Emporda`
Bridge base Close to nature Bed ramp Good Very good
Noguera Pallaresa Sort Hydropower station, weir
< 10 m
Broad-spectrum Following pools with small
waterfalls
Bad Moderate
Llobregat Castellbisbal Gauging station Broad-spectrum Following pools with small
waterfalls
Bad Bad
Garona Les Bed sill Broad-spectrum Baffle type (deflectors) Bad Good
Riu de la Llosa Lles de Cerdanya Bridge base Broad-spectrum Baffle type (deflectors) Bad Bad
Aigua de Valls Guixers Agricultural, weir < 10 m Broad-spectrum Baffle type (retarders) Bad Poor
Santa Magdalena Llavorsı´ Hydropower station, dam
> 10 m
Mechanized or sp.
solution
Lifts for fishes Moderate Good
affect river connectivity for fishes. This study
shows that the new ICF version improves longi-
tudinal connectivity assessment for fishes com-
pared to the older version, and thus it constitutes
an appropriate method for evaluation of longitu-
dinal connectivity. Furthermore, the ICF discrim-
inates five permeability classes, which assists in
the integration of this method with other hydro-
morphological quality elements within the con-
text of the WFD. For example, this is the case in
the HIDRI evaluation protocol (ACA, 2006), in
which the ICF is integrated with other methods
to evaluate other hydrological and morphologi-
cal river attributes. Finally, the scores from all of
the different blocks can yield valuable and pre-
cise information on the type and magnitude of the
problems caused by each obstacle, and as a con-
sequence, could be used to appropriately orient
measures and priorities.
As defined in the WFD, a very good status
regarding longitudinal connectivity can only be
achieved when the migration of aquatic organ-
isms and sediment transport are not altered (EC,
2000). In most cases, the existence of an ob-
stacle transverse to the river affects species mi-
gration and/or sediment transport in some way.
Even with fish pass solutions considered to be
effective, the complete integrity of populations
is not ensured because long-term effects are un-
known. In this regard, it has been pointed out
that delays in overcoming an obstacle can lead
to reduced migration rates, increase fish fatigue
and limit certain fish sizes (Porcher & Travade,
2002). It is for this reason that achieving a very
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good status of the ICF index is quite difficult be-
cause it is only possible for small obstacles with
close to natural fish passes, or partial obstacles
(constructed to retain water only at the margins
of rivers or that are partially demolished) where
floods allow fauna and sediments to pass in a sim-
ilar way to small natural waterfalls.
The ICF and management processes
The use of the ICF can be extended not only
to evaluation of hydromorphological quality but
also as part of management strategies to improve
river longitudinal connectivity. In this regard, the
ICF could be used in different stages of the man-
agement process for improvement of river longi-
tudinal connectivity.
In the preliminary stage of the management
process, the parameters recorded on the field
sheet allow a generic and preliminary identifica-
tion of the possible reasons for the lack of longi-
tudinal connectivity to be performed, which can
contribute to the design of more efficient correc-
tion measures. In the medium term, the ICF can
be used together with fish indices to monitor the
effects of longitudinal obstacles (upstream and
downstream). Given the slow response of fish-
based indicators to improvements in connectiv-
ity, most fish indices are not useful in the short
term (but see Zitek et al., 2008). Moreover, deter-
mining which fish species and individuals travel
through fish passes is the best way to evalu-
ate the degree to which they can overcome an
obstacle. However, the cost of such an evalua-
tion might be prohibitive when covering large
areas. On the other hand, the ICF can be used
from the very first moment of the diagnosis phase
because it is based on biological traits of the po-
tential fish fauna and allows performing a cost-
effective evaluation of river longitudinal connec-
tivity for large areas. Finally, a regional database
of ICF scores assists in identifying priority ar-
eas for restoration, as key or endangered species
might be affected, or longer river sections could
be improved. There are currently different meth-
ods for prioritising measures to re-establish river
connectivity (Pini Prato, 2007; Mader & Maier,
2008), which can be adapted and complemented
by the ICF index in Catalan rivers (ACA, 2009).
Finally, once all restoration measures for longi-
tudinal connectivity have been implemented, the
ICF could be used to evaluate the efficiency of
the management measures employed.
Although a total restoration of river longi-
tudinal connectivity is only possible by demol-
ishing obstacles (Zitek et al., 2008), the use of
river ecosystems by humans prevents this situ-
ation, and thus, rehabilitation measures should
ensure the re-establishment of at least a good eco-
logical status (sensu WFD) of rivers. This reha-
bilitation should include effective fish passages,
but also habitat recovery and connection with
well-preserved source areas (Zitek et al., 2008).
Similarly, implementation of environmental flow
regimes is urgently needed because without this,
other measures could be useless. In this respect,
the ICF can be a reliable and useful tool to di-
agnose and to improve the hydromorphological
quality of rivers in relation to longitudinal con-
tinuity, and it is highly valuable when integrated
with other methods for evaluation of hydromor-
phological quality, such as in the HIDRI protocol
used in Catalan rivers (ACA, 2006).
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Write the number and type of fish passes: No fish pass present:
GENERAL CONDITION, FOR ANY TYPE OF FISH PASSES
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Entrance from downstream Obstructed or no water flow
Exit to upstream Obstructed or no water flow
Inside the fish pass Obstructed or no water flow
BLOCK 2a - CLOSE TO NATURE FACILITIES
Fish ramps, bed ramps, lateral rivers or canals
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition Threshold
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Slope (%) Write the maximum present value max. 20% 20% 45% 30%
Water velocity (m/s) Write the maximum present value max. 2 0.5 1.7 2.4
Water depth inside the fish pass - z - (cm) Write the maximum present value min. 10 10 1 10
Pool depth before the jump -z- (cm) If there are waterfalls min. h x 1.4 h x 1.4 Indifferent h x 1.25
BLOCK 2b - BROAD-SPECTRUM FISH PASSES
Pool type (with or without small waterfalls, or with lateral slots) (stair-shaped longitudinal section)
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition Threshold
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Pool dimensions (m
2
) min. 0,25 0,16 0,25 0,25
Width of (lateral) slots (cm) If there are slots min. 15 15 15 15
Average waterfall height - h - (cm) If there are waterfalls max. 20 10 10 20
Maximum waterfall height - h - (cm) If there are waterfalls max. 30 20 20 75
If there are waterfalls min. 60 60 10 60
If there are not waterfalls min. 50 50 1 50
Pool depth before the jump - z - (cm) If there are waterfalls min. h x 1.4 h x 1.4 Indifferent h x 1.25
Water velocity (m/s) If there are not waterfalls max. 2 0.5 1.7 2.4
Strong turbulence
Baffle type (ramp-shaped section)
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition Threshold
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Slope (%) max. 20% 20% 45% 30%
Water depth - z - (cm) min. 10 10 1 10
Water velocity (m/s) max. 2 0.5 1.7 2.4
BLOCK 2c - TECHNICAL AND MECHANIZED OR VERY SPECIFICFISH
Gates, lifts, locks and fish pumps
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition Threshold
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Functional gates, lifts, locks or fish pumps Yes Yes Yes Yes
Eel ramps (or other equivalent fish passes)
Measured or
estimated
values
Parameter Condition Threshold
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4 Facility
Slope (%) max. Not applicable Not applicable 45% Not applicable
Water velocity (m/s) max. Not applicable Not applicable 1.7 Not applicable
Width (cm) min. Not applicable Not applicable 20 Not applicable
Mark all fish groups that might pass the fish pass, when all conditions are met:
Water depth in the pools - Pz - (cm)
Limiting values per group
Limiting values per group
Limiting values per group
Limiting values per group
Absence
Limiting values per group
Not pass
Not pass
Not pass
ICF - River connectivity index
BLOCK 2 - FISH PASS EVALUATION
Mark the potentially present fish groups at the analyzed section:
G1a
G3a
G1b
G3b
G2 G4
Mark the fish groups that can overcome the obstacle (block 1):
Mark the fish groups that can pass inside the fish pass (block 2):
75
50
25
0
MODULATORS (check only the options that meet):
+ 5
+ 5
- 5
+ 10
+ 5
- 5
- 5
- 5
- 10
+ 5
+ 5
- 5
- 5
FINAL SCORE:
BLOCK 3 - MODULATORS AND FINAL SCORE
Obstacle +
Fish passes
Obstacle
complements
All groups of potentially present fish can pass
Presence of a natural substrate, with similar characteristics to the one in the river, inside the fish
pass
Wrong location of the entrance (from downstream to upstream)
No groups of potentially present fish can pass
If there are any derivation canal, it does not exist any mechanism avoiding or minimizing the
entrance of fish into the derivation canal
Only in low slope obstacles (<45%), if its surface is rough and irregular
Correct location of the fish pass entrance (from downstream to upstream)
Downstream
migration
Downstream migration directly through the obstacle is possible but with risk of injury or death
(i.e. fall of more than 10 m)
Fish can migrate downstream safely and directly through the obstacle (i.e., low height obstacle
(<10m), sufficient water depth, or close to nature fish pass)
If there is any derivation canal, it exists some mechanisms avoiding or minimizing the entrance
of fish into derivation canals (mechanical, light, sound or electrical), or if there is not derivation
canal
Width of the wet part of the fish pass below 1/20 average width of the river in this area
Some groups of potentially present fish can pass
Only one group of potentially present fish can pass
Fish pass
complements
ICF - River connectivity index
The morphology of the evaluated point allows, in high flows situation or temporarily, water to
pass through one or both sides, allowing the fish to go upstream
Presence of any overhanging structure at any point of the infrastructure
Fish pass with gates or cross-walls that need a constant maintenance to guarantee its
functionality
Fish pass in a bad condition of preservation or maintenance
PROVISIONAL SCORE (select one option based on the total fish groups present that can potentially
overcome the obstacle and / or fish pass):
